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piVot2  FOUNDER IRENE BYRNE OHL JOINS  

STUDIO SCHOOL OF DESIGN ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
 
Larchmont, NY - Today piVot2 (p2), the leading entertainment industry design/build sector's heart-hunting  recruiter, 
announced the addition of Founder Irene Byrne Ohl to the Studio School of Design’s inaugural Design Advisory 
Committee.  
 
Studio School of Design, founded by Mark Stanley and Clifton Taylor, is a “21st Century forward learning community” 
where experiential learning is embedded into a curriculum of design storytelling and is facilitated by experienced and 
diverse professional faculty. The SSD community is invested in creating an inclusive and multicultural learning 
environment dedicated to exploring the telling of diverse and inclusive human stories through the medium of light. 
 
As a member of the design advisory committee, Ohl will support the work of establishing the Studio School of Design to 
create a diverse community of students and professionals that will broaden the opportunities for quality training in a 
multifaceted career in Lighting Design. Additionally Ohl will support the school by reporting hiring trends, desired  
industry skillsets and supporting students with brand building.  piVot2  Founder | CE Irene Byrne Ohl stated, "The 
Studio School of Design will provide the industry with a broad bridge of course offerings to accelerate emerging 
professional's career paths and networks. This dovetails with our mission to strengthen students and emerging 
professionals with brand and network building.” 
 
 
Learn more about Studio School of Design at studioschoolofdesign.com.  
 

 
About piVot2, llc: Established in JAN 2019, piVot2 is a niche nationwide entertainment recruiter that connects employers 
to a broader choice of candidates and connects candidates to decision makers by focusing on the best possible Talent–To-
Team fit. Its mission is to expand career opportunities for the next generation of technical theatre professionals within the 
sectors of contractors, consultants, and manufacturers through tailored, recruiting methods supporting the entire search 
process.  
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